COOKTOP FIT GUARANTEE
Offer valid regardless of previously purchased brand.

Subject to the terms set forth herein, GE Appliances guarantees your new 30” or 36” GE Café™ Series, GE Profile™ Series or GE built-in electric, induction or gas cooktop will fit your existing countertop cut-out of compatible model with the same width and configuration or GE Appliances will provide up to $100 in the form of a GE Appliances Visa® Prepaid Card toward the cost of professionally modifying your countertop and/or cabinets and adjustment of electrical outlet positioning.

The GE Appliances Fit Guarantee covers modifications to your existing countertop and/or cabinets and is not valid for new cabinet installations related to new home construction or remodeling. In unusual circumstances, the $100 maximum allowance may not cover the full cost of fitting your new 30” or 36” built-in cooktop into your existing countertop and/or cabinets; you are solely responsible for all costs that exceed the $100 maximum modification allowance. GE Appliances makes no other guarantees as to the proper fit of your new built-in cooktop other than as set forth herein.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>36” INDUCTION COOKTOPS</th>
<th>36” ELECTRIC COOKTOPS</th>
<th>30” ELECTRIC COOKTOPS</th>
<th>30” DOWNDRAFT COOKTOPS</th>
<th>30” COIL COOKTOPS</th>
<th>36” GAS COOKTOPS</th>
<th>30” GAS COOKTOPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHP9536S</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>CP9530S</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>CP9530S</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>PP9830D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHP9036S</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>JP3036TL</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>JP3036T</td>
<td>JW</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHP9036S</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>JP3536D</td>
<td>JB</td>
<td>JP3530T</td>
<td>JW</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHP9036S</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>JP3536S</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>JP3530S</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>JGP5036S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHP9036S</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>JP3536T</td>
<td>JW</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>JP3530S</td>
<td>SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP9036D</td>
<td>JB</td>
<td>PP7036D</td>
<td>JB</td>
<td>JP328BG</td>
<td>BB</td>
<td>JGP3030SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP9036S</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>PP7036S</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>JP328SK</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>JGP3030DL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP9036S</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>PP7036D</td>
<td>JB</td>
<td>JP328WK</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>JGP3030DL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP9036S</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>PP9036S</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>JP328SK</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>JGP3030SL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PREVIOUS COOKTOP: SERIAL NO. | MODEL NO. | MODIFICATION COST $ |
NEW GE APPLIANCES COOKTOP: SERIAL NO. | MODIFICATION COST $ |
1. When mailing in your rebate request please ensure that you have the following:
   • Complete ALL information on the rebate form—including model number and serial number for each product. Incomplete forms will not be processed. Mark the models purchased on this form.
   • A copy of your original Sales Receipt or Invoice which shows the model number, and the name of the store where the appliances were purchased.
   • Include a photograph of the previous wall oven you replaced with the cutout dimensions prior to modification.
   • Include a dated invoice or receipt from a professional installer or contractor stating the cost to modify your existing cabinet on a separate line item from the installation costs, with a photograph of the finished install.

2. Rebate submission must be postmarked no later than July 31, 2019. Late submissions will not be accepted.

3. Mail no later than July 31, 2019 to:
   GE Appliances Claims – Cooktop Fit Guarantee (42582_PHY)
P.O. Box 9106
Farmington Hills, MI 48333-9106

If not received after ten weeks, check online at www.GEAppliancePromotions.com or call 1-866-319-9259.

If you provide your email address, we will notify you via email when your rebate claim has been received. By submitting this rebate form, you are also registering your appliances with GE Appliances.

4. Retain a copy of submitted materials for your records.

You are required to check an eligible model number and enter a serial number on this form. **If you have not taken delivery of your appliances and do not expect to receive them prior to July 31, 2019, please forward your claim now without serial numbers. You will be notified via email once we process your claim that we need your serial numbers. When you have your serial numbers, call 1-866-319-9259 for the claim to be processed. All serial numbers must be submitted by August 31, 2019, for rebate to be valid.

**For help locating your serial numbers on submitted claims, call the GE Appliances Answer Center at 1-800-626-2000 or visit GEAppliances.com/Finder. Please note that your serial number will only be 8 digits long. If there is a 9th character, please omit the last one (usually a letter).

You are also registering your appliances with GE Appliances. Thank you for your purchase and welcome to the GE Appliances family!

GE Appliances takes your privacy seriously. All information you provide shall be held in strict accordance with GE Appliances’ Privacy Policy. GEAppliances.com/privacy/privacy_policy.htm

*By submitting this form you represent that a qualifying GE Appliance was purchased new for personal use and not for resale. Rebate must be redeemed on appliances purchased only for personal use. Multiple sales to apartments, builders, condominiums, subdivisions and wholesalers do not qualify. Purchases from Lowe’s are not eligible for this rebate promotion. Offer excludes “as-is” only resellers. Up to one (1) GE rebate claim per household.

Offer void where prohibited, taxed, or restricted by law. Not transferable or redeemable for cash. Fraudulent submission of form could result in federal prosecution for mail fraud under the U.S. Mail Fraud Statutes (18 USC Section 1341 and 1342). This form must be included with your request.

Omission of sales receipt or any other required information will result in a declined claim. Expect 8-10 weeks for delivery of your rebate card. If not received after 10 weeks, check online at GEAppliancePromotions.com.

If you have any questions or require assistance with your rebate, please email GEAPromotions@360Incentives.com or call 1-866-319-9259 Monday-Friday 9AM-9PM EST; Saturday-Sunday 9AM - 5PM EST.

Rebate is paid in the form of a Visa prepaid card. Card is issued by MetaBank®, Member FDIC, pursuant to a license from Visa U.S.A. Inc. No cash access or recurring payments. Can be used everywhere Visa debit cards are accepted. Card valid for up to 6 months, unused funds will forfeit after the valid thru date. Card terms and conditions apply.